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The advertisers on this page are OREGON FIRMS. Each takes pride in putting "ORE
GON QUALITY into its products. When you buy their goods you are assisting in a mutual-
ly beneficial cooperation to bring bigger payrolls, more capital, more people into Oregon.
You Jielp build bigger towns and cities. You increase and stabilize the markets for Oregon
fa'tm p'rdducts. V' '' : :

Yotirkiccess is inseparablyt

interwoven with theirs. Every dollar you spend for their pro-
ductslfjM MWlI.IIIMiJ ' willi influence the future of Oregon to your mutual benefit . Ask home dealer; tdeat ts BMd by courtesy of; the your - - Tata eot li naed br conrtear of the

Associated Industries, tt Oregon. supply you with .. I t
Associated Industries, of Oregon.
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IE IE IIDLargejt Growers, Shippers and Exporters of

aIHC GO

Blaesing Granite
! Company
T?oy Bohannon, MfcT.

City View Cemetery
Salero, - - Oregon

California Garage
GUY HICKMAN, Mgr.

SUPER SERVICE i

STATION
MOTOR SPECIALISTS"

'

Free Crank Case Service
- $ High Pressure Greasing

! .

1000 South Commercial Street
Phone 1987

Offices: SaletttilOregonSan Fraxiciscb.

?4lii4nt'hi California;!- '
r.

Cylinder Grinding
By Expert Workmen With

High-cla- ss Tools !

DONERITE SHOP
849 Ferry Street, Salem, Ore,

WINTER ENCLOSURES
Stationary Tops, Auto

Top Repairing ;

Our prices will please yon
O. J. HULL. AUTO TOP

PAINTSHOP
In Alley Back of City Fire

Department I

faew Hotel Salem
Where Hospitality Awaits Tom

Under direction ot

TRAITS D. BLIQH
i .

Hotel Bligh
"A home away from horns'

'fl.OO per Day and Up

TilE
. SPEECH-CRAF- SHOP 1.
A Studio of Dramatis Exprmk)n

Eroeraon'a-KxprrMiv- a PhjkKal Cnhore,
ExprvhsiT Voice. Impersonation.

Open Sept. 14 Folder on Request.
Perry Prewott Reljcelman, B. (,

Director j

940 Hill St- - . Phone 497-J- . .

tion lies the secret of his success.
From experience, Mr. Bacher has
learned that the smaller the plant

and the slower .its growth the
greater

.
the eventual profusion orr

ASlI ? itdtps

WASH

Rough Dry
AH Flat Work

Irohed at 5c per lb.
: jjj i and lc each ; r

Balance retnrned dry at
'; J4'jio per "lb., .. i

R. ki Wolter, Prop.
Cot. 16th and O St. Phone 1892

Soft Drinks
51'

T.IARKET

But personally owned and
- prir&tely: conducted

G;F.BI21ER
TODDfELECTRIC MOTOR

: SHOP
Specialize on
repairing and Installing
electrle motors.
Basement Masonic Building

4 i PH0NI!21ia . .

S06 Tj; S National. Bank Bids
Pnone 85s Bes. Phone 46 9J

Osteopathie , i

Physician and Sarceon

Electronic Diagnosis and '
I Treatment ;

(Dk khram's Method)

Post SysUm Salem,
For PeetS . Oregon

JS.p Tour- - Montr is . Orefoa &J
i UeaniaetiU Mad, at 81 an, Ore torn
caiitaj. noiruKiarTjLi. wosn

. J. C Jvom Oo., ToprUtoia
'.' all Kind of Honnmenfal "Work r

factory and Oftico:
S210 S. Coni'I OpjwlU X. 6. 'O. IT.

8A.UM, OREOON

,,.!. ptnrsMOon t
Salem Wlcter Furniture

Manufacturing Co. ,
Wa SU Diiel

trraatM Kama jud QaaUty
JTarnltara

Xapalriax. Xaflalsblac, tTpkalatartaf
XS5S Stata St, Baiaa, OriM I

F. TV. BUSS
I AUTO TOP SHOP.

Hemored from SUN. Co ml. to
22 STATE.

FOR SALE
An Kinds of Wood
'Price Reasonable

PHONE W3

10p--SERVlCE--1-

Aato and Tractor. JteYlrlnj
Wo Know ilow

WaleotM U onr SrIc StaUaa Ta
I Old Ttma Oaa One Mora
GEN'EKAl OAS, OIL8 ISO:

ACCESSORIES SEKY1CZ
A atapla lina of Groearica, CoatctIna-iy- .

JCaaJa ar.4 Laaetea anytioa. Taa
. Cse( IUUW tiUYI.

North Com'I Garage
and Grocery

ajrOZBSOV. ADAlfS a; imu
I K10-161- S K. CommarcUl tU
I Jtoaa X77

which brings them up to 256 per
pound if you purchased them In
single packages. But if yon could1

SEE; the pansies raised . from
Steele's seed, you would say that
he was just giving them away.
They are so large that think some
bee must hare pollenized them
with a sunflower; so fragrant that
they! seem to have been-crosse-

with a rose; so beautiful that you
wonder it the Lord did not have
some special message to convey
when he made them.

Mr. Steele went to the ends of
the earth tor the best In paasies,
which he brought to his Portland
home and improved them a thous-
and fold, and now sends the 'seeds
to Egypt. Africa, the North Pole

f and Salem, and I mean by that,
f there Is no place where humans

hanker for the host of things that

l

TO--
i!

If the "nerves are' impeded' .'in
this vital .work by abnormal
pressures, your body will .not
receive tha supply ot energy
needed to keep yoar health and
strength at normaL ; Bewarf ot
physical decline. . ". . .

For appolntmests
'riioNKres-- n

Dr. p. L;Scbit,t);C.
131f 'South IJlerl' '

Electfo-Thermoph- oe

'

How to .snccessfuliy remove
your prostate and bladder trou-
bles by way of the Electro
Thermophore which has been
tested and found not wanting.

We Get flesnlta
, DTt,' P. 8. 6CHTTZ .

323 Orcgxm Bide , Phone 654
Bring In this add and get ons

treatment FREE

PACIFIC PRUIT AND
PRODUCE CO. ?

- DUtrtbcUra . -
Trait aaa varcUalM asa4Xa as I

, . CalMrt u ,

531 Trade St. Fhone 1023

it aba Want . , ,

A Home 'Bnilt lo Ifccr

.
. , ... . i

'raiuleta4 rldAe ilairiat

'Consult

Lojrn sTAJt axancx statio. Oapitol Si. nM 630

the fame ot Steele's Oregon grow a
pansies has not spread.

Africa is to hare Us own
Olympic games May 12' to 22.

But the program' docs not
Include African ' dominoes ' or
African golf. .. . - ... j!;

PHONE 934

Overland .

- Wniyi&iisHt; '

n Oalddnd ' "

EiJcs' and Berrict

V -- , ' VicisCrcSe
THih Etreet at Trai

GIDEOfl ST0L2 CO.
- . Hannfactcreri of

Depemlahle ErenS
Llmje-enljh-ny Eolitlca

. t
Tk ra yai aaa 4 if

wi7 a4
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Dioom, ana more sirising ine coi-rf- or many years the leading feat-orln- g.

These selected plants are ure ot the WOI.ict ani ag a 8mall
set out In beds as early as weath- - 8.jeestion of .the nrotits. we have

days, by means of a brushj scrupa- -
lous care being taken to keep a
separate brush for each! variety.
By this meticulous work, approxi-
mately one half pound of seed Is
produced each season,' most of i it
being sold to seedsmen and flor
ists. Quantity production has
never appealed to Mr.l Bacher,
and he makes no attempt to in-
crease his output. j

The Bacher petunias are among
the most popular of all bedding
plants in and around ' Portland
Few homes ttre to be found with-
out one' or more varieties, either
In beds or for porch decoration.

ITIMESTPISf
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Thirteen Years at the Head
of Portland's Schools,

Now the Pansy King!

By ELLA McMUNN

For thirteen years at the head
ot the city schools in Portland Is
no mean honor, and one must re
spect the industry that had! the
power to lure him from it. In the
full power of his strength and
mental faculties. It was E. J
Steele who gave up the position
and it was a pansy garden that
did the luring. Trained for a pro
fession In which he was eminently
successful, he felt, he says, tha
he should be producing something
from the ground, a sort of back
to nature urge that took form In
a pansy garden. Just what its
dimensions were. Mr. Steele has
himself probably forgotten, since
it is thirty-fir- e years since that
bed of simple flowers became the
nucleus for the largest pansy farm
jn tno world. It is eight acres in

( extent and is located in the sub- -
rbs of Portland, at 44th and

I J . i

I ociiius yiauis just as luej uic
I into bloom in the early spring, was

his word for lt tnat one year. from
one-thir- d of an acre $6,000 worth
of plants were sold. Which proves.
first and foremost, that they were
the most marvelous creations the
world has ever known." Seed sell- -

ling has now taken the lead, and it
your heart is fairly strong read on.

I

todon Masterpiece Mixed. SI, OQ,"
There are sixteen varieties, tnany
of which are in. the dollar class.

WHEN YOU BUY

DRAIN TILE !

i

Consider tha extra strength ot
concrete drain tne, mads uni-
formly good to pay yon a profit
on drainage 'c . "tlm. Xslc
ns for free booklet toiling how
to plan' drainage for profit, i

Oregon Giaviel
Company

Hood at Tront St.
Salem

M1
l'CC:.Tn--H2 'Sixt

C. A. ROBERTS
Sheei Ifrtal Work ,

and Faraaeee
m

i, hntM U a faal aavar. Pr4aaaa
lha. Urtt ralaaa a aaat p ral

. Ui( ei ay taraaw tha aatka. .

' taraertUa Xsvaa4 I '

19118. o7mmeLU i
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Buy Everything
Will pay the highest cash price
for Tools, Sacks, Hides, Rags,
Paper and Machinery.

We Buy Old Cars to Wreck
CHERRY CITY JUNK & AUTO

WRECKING CO.
900 N. Com'I. . Phone 2157,

even to the seeds of trees., until
now her accumulations enables her
to 'make a national movement of
it." j. "

To "the "wild" seeds Miss Mc
Munn has added such of the

tame" ones as grow without
rare or cultivation. These include
Sweet Rocket, Silver Dollar,
Sweet William. Anchusa. and
many annuals.

Her collection of pressed wild
flowers numbers 78 varieties, 'but
she has called them Qulnaby wild
flowers, knowing that Oregon at
large could probably show sever
al hundred.

She is busily engaged now in
filling one thousand seed envel-
opes which are to be sent to va-

rious auto camps with the re-
quest that tourists scatter them
as they stop for luncheon by the
roadsides, or pitch their tenta for
the night. ,

PETUNIAS REQUIRE

GREAT CARE
(Continued from pago S)

20, to America. His first Job waa
with a Pennsylvania florist, but by
easy stages he made his way
across the continent, finally end
ing his travels at Portland, where.
in 1909, he started Into business
for himself as a florist grower and
nurseryman. Variety to Mr. Bach
er:. is the spice of life, and he
grows many that are not common
in the United States.

His attention to petunias was
specially attracted by several es
pecially fine forms appearing
among a batch raised from im
ported ' seed. Despite the great
variability Ot petunias, he decided
to make an attempt to fix and
further improve these forms.
Events proved it possible. Others
working on similar lines have also
achieved success in the way of
fixation of colors by hand polli-
nating and selection, but no one
so far has accomplished greater
things. .

Today, Mr. Bacher raises 15,-0- 00

plants annually - for filling
Window boxes, banging baskets
and garden purposes. Ot these,
about SO 0 plants are selected for
Beed bearing, in this rigid selec

. . Specialists ta:
Portrait Photography

Stndio: 428 Oregon Building

r IM: Ou Vata4: .

"Tat Beat Oaly" Ovopantiea j

Capital City

; A aaa-VMf- lt arnaisati va4
tatiraly ay taa dairyman. . Otv as

teUL .

IfaaaiactaTara at Battaran Batta
"A yu Graear" .

Paras If 1ST ft. Oas'l Bi

Butter -- Nut
Bread

"The Richer, Finer LoaP

CHERRY CITY
BAIIERY : S

Ouinaby Has 78 Varieties of
Wild Flowers, Oregon Sev

eral Hundred Varieties

i By Florence 3Iatthe
Elta McMunn,. whose name' has

become familiar to readers of The
Statesman by her contributions
covering a namber of years, has
announced that; she has renounc
ed the. world ot literature, said
her, prayers, and established her
self as a seed grower.

Her family and friends refuse
to be alarmed, f ,They recall that
she hss renounced literature In
times, gone by :when she took
"flyer" in pure : bred poultry;
when she embarked in the turkey
business with two "Toms" that
deceived her is to their, sex;
when she raised Chester White
pigs that were (too "darling" to
sell after they were raised.

But whether i"letters" or "let
tuce" snail be the ruling passion
for the remainder of her life, cer
tain it is that one of her hobbies
would secure her, front page no-

tice if the real magnitude, of it
were known. VI

. . . t
She- - ,is ambitious to wild-flow- er

the world, and what 4s more she
has been working quietly, stead
ily, systematically for twenty
years to accomplish . : it, and so
carefully tried dut have, been her
plants and her plans, that a mere
pressing of the button" at this

time will result in a blooming
world next spring..;

To save the Wild flower by Ju
dicious picking, has never seemed
sur Icjent assurance of their per
petuation, .and so Miss McMunn
long ago conceived the idea of
saving seed from wild flowers,
growing them- - in .quantities, and
returning them J to their ' native
haunts in proper season. She
found that plants lifted from the
woodland more, often perished
than grew, so 'she formed the hab
it of tielng a bit of bright string
upon the flower when In blossom,
and visiting it later for the col
lection of seed, j In this way she
secured red honeysuckle, wild
bleeding heart, f fox glove, wild
aster, ond . may others, ; being
careful not to gather or disperse
such weed jests las iarkspur, field
Kink, California poppy, or mar
kuerites. for while beautiful In
thfcgarden, these are held destruc

tive to train crops. ,AS she har--
jvested her, crop. , so she plaated

- - -X,OaJrs
Mada oa Osotf ctty Proparty

Low rata, aaij pafmeat plaa: ail paid
, by cod ( year.

Farm loan a, tart or amalt tracta.
Prirata monay. , Sea mm firat; yea

will ro o furta.r;
G. W, lAPIAR

410 Oregon Bldg. .

t alV' I,

mm DAIRY
Perfectly feteurlzdrj

Xlilk anil Cream

1 Ptcat 725

.; Salem
Constructicn Co

; SEE US r '

) Before You Euild j

i
- TcIcpHoia 1221 -

er conditions permit, and j from
them ia taken the stock seed. I

On account of their sticky sur-
face, insects do not bother thai
flowers, consequently when the in -

herent variability is overcome, it I

is not difficult to keep the colors
true. Furthermore, the . damp I

LAIJNDRY
;: Ctn 'take tlie t tTash J.. '

"'Day oat of your home
.'

. ..' ;E.V:,. If'.tvii u

Call 171
Price 75c arid up

! 1356 B Street

W tired of yonr eTotHAg itU in
zckang it at tk -

CAPITAL EXCHANGE
W will plets ad Mtiifr 7o

48 K. Comnercial St. t

If jou sre out of harmony witli
the laws of health. STOP

habits, i Common
ens advice and treatment at

DR., qOFFRIER
26 Oregon Bids. Phone 651

GILBERT STUDIO
AND CRAFT SHOP,

Pictures Framed I"

ArtisttcaUy ,'A

Upstairs 147 North Commercial

Slogan Ads

Business Qetters

OREGON
PACKING
COMPLY

'.;:. :

JTKe industrial ceiiter bf
Iseliirstnmk

SOME LAWS 'FOR . ,.
FOREST PROTECTION
(CenHnnad froai pt S) ,

equalled In Oregon, where Its
growing feeasbn is sit months!
since its leaves . unfold i in Aprlj
and fall with October's frost. It
Is not a native 'tree, but is closela
allied to the Eucalptus, except
that the latter grows from a "seed
so fine that a poppy seed by com4
parlson Would 'look 'like a can
non ball,' while the Allanthus seed
is strong and sturdy, resembling
a maple seed, and spring's int
action from so many angles, .yo'
could "go into 'business with ion
tree and In ten years time; rwlttt
.no effort on your part, you coulq
fence Marlon J"county. indeed
when you want another; tree alj
you hate to do is to staVtfce too!
ot your present tree with the shov
el, or a hoe or a gopher trap, and
when you step out next morning
there is 'another tree, with m&ybq
a bird's nest In it. As proof o
this " extraordfnary statement, thd
writer can point to a tree certain
if over 0 feet in height at' thd
family home near ''Qulnaby,- that
las Just celebrated Its twelfth
birthday. It "should be made a
'native" by adoption antl'gcner--
ons --seed "KTowrng.

'Jlthtr .trees "easily "growji 'iromt
seed and which promise shade for!
y&Urwii' rtretrme-iSlre- ll Iw'UhWj

i. wha '.wlIUall blessed, as yo
,, lcI le hetltage ot shade behind

summer winds of Portland do not J "Mastodon Miracle Mixed, one six-car- ry

the pollen, ?and being rarely I teenth of an ounce, 85 cents; Mas--

i j

Hie United States ui'apidly Eravxtatxng: to Orphheditize of rriarvelously favorable conditions and iprodigality of Vcsourccs. World markets'are dpeniric bbfbra
stimulates it into full arid refulgent Bloom. : .U ; : ' .

t

e :
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r j

4 I V.1

fEorlessC3Mi2
& 4 I "6 ilbuit SERVICE

for ' J FREE DELIVERY ,

Cherry City Oeimers

Sqttar Deal Welding Works
bx-acetfle-oe and Electrlo v

We speclajilze on cylinder blocks
and aluminum cases, heavy cast
iron,-stee- l tanks, boiler and flue
welding, spring, frames ' end
semieri. : i

If .ltTa made of ineta
vv - wm mm

t
PhoneMl

StnjerTy fit. Salem, Ore.

you, may be mentioned onr beau
tiful maple and the moantiln'ash,
with its 'cluster's bt charming red
till-:.- - :h iberries tnat cung lo tne tree un
til-th- e severest of winter storms;- -

the cascara or chittim tree 'which
maiesj A 'Vapid f and

? heautlf ul
groiTth .'besides the commercial

self fertile, the flowers are ideal!
for artificial pollination. , Thisl
operation Is performed every two

Eat Plate a Day

WEATHERLY

ICE CREAM

Bold Everywhere

Buttercup
tee Credm Co.

F. 1L GRCGOBT, Mr,
M Bonth GosaBeVcfcal Ei,

palea IMt hy I"
. ni(rat.'Rir:.uiw
tUl XUta as4 L&ssxajket

"
II-iO- I brsroa Z1&

; v-- r&caa lilt
. .

- : ..i

gUICIC RESULTS

231 NORTH HIGH

DIXIE HEALTH BaEAD
I

; ' Xik Yot Groces -

Va An Oas AIU Tve armtaa
Wa mw aylac arar Ortaartan af a atULiaa Aallara yar

Ut iIk.i,T ' Um S

.'larloafcl,'.
I t&a lUtt Battir '

Here Cowt an(J Cstter Cowi
U the crying neel

- UARIOn CREAF'EnX
J

;
uTnODUCE'CO.

Cslan, Ore . riicsa

value .of j its I bark, which, alas
promises 'its extermination If im- -.

mediate plantings are 'not
;lAlthouh;not:a 'tree;'one charm-- ;

fug naltve 'hrnb that -- Is ",largely
multiplied; through seed planting
In nurseries is the Oregon grape,
while cxpeirinxenfs indicate that
tho fast disappearing

maty 4 be saved from
extermination by stted.sowliig.

H-e- LLa McMriicN.
,SaIcm,.begon,, It. , ) t). "i. .:

iStatesmaaM2Muiy I . STATESMAN CLASSIFIED 'ADS BRING


